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TRAPPING OF

DHOW TOLD

Detective Brown Explains Methods

Used Wttching Alleged Bribing of

Prospective Juror.

SECOND BRIBE OFFERED

McNamara Attorney Promised to
"Take Care" of Prosecutor's Sleuth,
if He Would Make it Easy for Do
reuse, la Testimony Offered.

Los Angeles, June 12. Chief De-

tective Samuel L. Brown of the dist-

rict attorney's office, was on the
stand the entire forenoon session of

the Darrow trial today, and testified
for the prosecution. He told of
watching the house of George N.
Lock wood, a prospective McNamara
Juror, with whom Darrow Is charged
with bribing, and also of planting de-

tectives to watch Bert Franklin when
he approached Lockwood with $4,-08- 0.

as alleged.
After telling how he arrested

Franklin a few minutes after the mon-

ey was passed. Brown was asked to
tell what Darrow said Immediately
after arrest. Brown testified, that
Darrow said:

"My good Brown! What's all this?"
"I said It was bribery. Then Dar-

row exclaimed:
"'If I had known all this was go-

ing to happen I would never have
allowed it to be done.'

He added: 'You do the best you
can for us Brown. We will take
care of you." "

Durinr this recital Darrow sat
rale, calmly chewing a pencil, re
garding the witness steadily.

FRIDAY GAME TO BE

PLAYED IN MORNING

On account of the afternoon per
formance of the 101 Ranch in this city
Friday the baseball management has
decided to hold the game on that day
at 10 o'clock in the morning. The
wild west show has arranged to use
Round-u- p Park for its performances
thus preventing the game, but the
management of the show has post
poned its parade until 1 o'clock in
order not to Interfere with the game

The game this afternoon was called
off on account of the drenching rain
which has soaked the field. To the
fans the interference of Jupiter Plu
vius Is receded with considerable 1m

patience for, since that thrilling game
of yesterday. Interest In the remainder
of the series Is keyed up to a stiff
tension.

GIVES HIS LII-- FOR HORSES.

Termor Goes Down in Swollen Stream
Trying to Rescue Them.

Wilmington. X. C. James Bragden,
a young Wake county farmer, gave
his life for his team of horses. Caught
In the flood torrent that swept over
a bridge, the horses were swept Into
the stream and Bragden was swept
from his seat Twice he swam to the
neighing horses In a vain effort to
free them from their harness that
they mlgh swim, but the last time he
went down.

BUYS THE WHOLE TOWN.

Sold by an Ohio Coal Company,
Which .Munitions its Mines.

East Palestine, O. A unique real
estate transaction was concluded here
when Attorney L. M. Keys became the
owner of the entire town of Midway
consisting of two score or more of
houses adjoining New Waterford, O

The town was founded by the Fair
field Coal company a few years ago

The company has now disposed of
the entire town in view ofthelr ab
nndonment of the mines.

ANNUAL CLOSI

At the Umatilla agency tho annual
closing exorcises of the Indian school
will be hold tomorrow evening and
local people are Invited to be present.
"We are always glad to have as many
of the Pendleton people attend the ex-

ercises as can and a cordial invitation
Is extended to the people of Pendle-
ton, the friends of the Indians and of
the Indian school," says Major
Swartzlander, superintendent and dis-

tributing agent.
For the closing exercises tomorrow

evening the following Interesting pro-
gram has been, arranged.
Song "Spring Flowers"

Five Little Girls
"Tiny Tim's Party"

Five Boys and Five Girls
Indian Lullaby Esther Motanic
Indian Wur Dance

THOUSANDS HOMELESS

Alaskans petition President Taft for
Aid for Volcano Sufferers.

Cordova, Alaska, June 12. It ie
thought that nearly two thousand per-
sons are homeless in the volcanic dis
trict. At a mass meeting held here
today on a request received from Se-

ward it was deolded to Join In a pe-

tition to President Taft for funds for
the sufferers, with food, blankets and
other supplies to be rushed to the dis-

trict as fas as possible. The mass
meeting decided to cable Mabel
Boardman of the Red Cross society, to
cooperate with President Taft.

Captain Perry of the revenue cut
ter Manning, has placed every boat
under martial law and Is doing every-
thing possible to render assistance.

T. R. DECLARES SELF

FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Will Offer Plank to That Effect at the

Republican Con-

vention
.

Oyster Bay,' X. Y., June 12. Col-

onel Roosevelt today flatly and un-

equivocally declared for woman suf-
frage. The announcement was made
by Judge Ben B. Lindsey of Denver,
and later confirmed by the colonel.

Judge Lindsey said:
"Roosevelt comes out for women

suffrage. A plank to that effect will
be Incorporated in the platform which
Roosevelt will offer at the Chicago
convention."

DYNAMITE CAPS KILL BABY.

Child Using Explosives as Rattle Is
Blown Almost to Pieces.

Boston. Using dynamite caps fln

a tobacco box for a rattle, Edmond
Dickey, two years old, was so severely
Injured by the explosion which re-

sulted that he died a short time after
being taken to a hospital.

The strange looking caps were
found on the shelf when the family
moved into their present home in
East Cambridge a few weeks ago and
were given to the child as playthings
Before going to work his father gave
to him an empty tobacco box, which
made a pleasing rattle when the caps
were placed inside of It

When the mother heard the ex-

plosion she ran Into the kitchen and
found the child almost blown to
pieces. His little hands were shot
away and one side of his face was
badly mutilated.

HAVE HEAD EXAMINED
IF YOU WOULD SUE

Attorney Declares Ninety Per Cent of
Clouts Should Consult Physician
First.
Philadelphia. Russell Duane, a

prominent attorney. In addressing the
graduating class of the Philadelphia
College of Osteopathy, said that law-
yers would do much more good if the
would take 90 per cent of their clients
to physicians before beginning litiga-
tion, instead of going to the courts
first

Mr. Duane took the stand that Just
about 90 per cent of the persons anx-
ious to get Into lawsuits need a thor-
ough examination of the head, and if
lawyers would pursue this medical ex-

amination idea there would be very
little legal trouble.

He also advocated the Idea of pub-
lic corporations employing staffs of
physicians to keep their employes In
good physlcalconditlon as well as to
take care of them after accidents.

WILL TEACH THE FILIPINOS.

Scores of American Educators to Sail
from This port to Island Colony.
Washington. More than one hun-

dred American teachers have been
selected by the war department for
service In the Philippine Islands to
advance the American public school
system there. They will sail from
San Francisco In a few days.

Stealing a kiss may be cither petty
or grand larceny It depends upon
the girl.

INDIAN

Anderson Shipplntower and others
Little Farmers Eight Boys
Dumb Bell Drill ....Twelve Boys
Duet "Tho Quarrel"

..Maud Craig and Arthur Motanic
Song "Husheen" . . Emma Barnhart
Chorus "Jolly Boys". . .Eight Boys
Rose Drill Eight Girls
The Little Home Keepers

Eight Girls
Duet "Hard Times in Boyland"..

Louis Van Polt and William Allen
Song "What a I little Maiden

Should Do" Six Gills
Song "Circus Day"

Henderson Tatshama and Wade
Minthorn.

Song "Good Bye" Luton
Tho program will bo given In tho

chapel or assembly room nt the
agency.

NG EXERCISES CF

AGENCY SCHOOL WILL BE HELD TOMORROW

FALL TO DEATH

Army Officer and Aeroplane Instruc- -

' tor of Wright School are Latest

Victims.

DROP OVER 200 FEET

One of Dead Men Was Considered
Among Most Expert Blrdmen Be-

lieved Too Much Weight Was Put
on Flying Machine.

College Park, Md., June 12. Lieu-

tenant Leighton W. Hazlehurst, Sev-

enth Infantry, U. S. A., of Macon,
Ga., and A. L. Welch, of Washing-
ton, D. C, were killed here at 6:13
o'clock last night when a new army
aeroplane of the type In which they
were flying, fell to the ground at
the army aviation school and was
wrecked.

Lieutenants Hazelhurst and Welch
had Just started on their trip and had
Just reached an elevation of about
200 feet .when the machine crashed
to the ground. Death to both was
instantaneous. The machine was
wrecked. Welch was flying the ma-

chine and Lieut. Hazelhurst was with
him as a passenger. Apparently the
weight of the engine and the two
men caused the collapse.

The machine was brought to the
army aviation field three weeks ago
by Orville Wright. Welch came with
him from Dayton, Ohio, and intend-
ed spending the season here as a
teacher for the Wright company.
Fifteen flights had been made In the
machine without accident since it
was brought here. Both Lieutenant
Hazelhurst and Welch had separate
ly made successful trips in the ma
chine earlier in the afternoon.

Welch, whose home was here, had
been for three years In the employ
of the Wright brothers, and was said
by Orville Wright to be one of their
best teachers.

SEEK REIXSTATEMEXT OF
CHICAGO STEREOTYPERS

San Francisco, June 12. President
Straube of the Chicago Electrotypers
and Stereotypers' union, today con-
tinued his argument at the Eleventh
annual convention of the Internation-
al Electrotypers and Stereotypers'
union here for the of
his union.

The Chicago union's charter was
cancelled after It struck In sympathy
with the Hearst Pressmen of Chicago.
Strabe declared that President Freel
of the International body, made no
investigation of their grievances be-

fore ordering them back to work af-
ter they struck.

Earthquake Reklstercd.
Washington, June 12. The seismo-

graph at Georgetwn University regis-
tered a violent earthquake. It Is be-

lieved the disturbance was in Alaska.

For everv man thnt work kills.
having too many good times puts a
dozen out of the running.

LILLIAN RUSSEL WEDS

Pittsburg XewHjmpor Owner Is Now
Mate of Much Married Actress.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 12. After re-
peated denials of the marriage of
Alexander P. Moore, publisher of the
Pittsburg Leader, to Lillian Russell,
which took place today, the manage-
ment of the Leader finally Issued a
story of the match. The story states
that Moore and Miss Russell were
married at noon today In the Hotel
Schelly.

Only relatives and Intimate friends.
Including members of the Weber and
Fields Jubilee company, of which Miss
Russell Is a member, attended.

Miss Russell leaves tonight with
the company, east bound.

TAFT HOLDS FATE

OF COMMERCE COURT

Senate Joins House in Going On

Record Against

Tribunal

Washington, June 12. Only the
signature of the president now Is re-

quired to abolish the commerce court
The legislating out of existence of that
tribunal, created only two years ago
and which the supreme court of the
United States recently asserted had
exceeded Its power, was determined
on when the-- senate by a vote of 36
to 23 defeated an amendment to make
provision In the legislative, executive
and Judicial appropriation bill for
maintaining the court.

Tart May Veto Bill.
This puts both houses of congress

in accord in the matter of abolishing
the court. There is a likelihood, It is

asserted in official circles, that Pres-
ident Taft will veto the bill.

CONDEMNED MURDERER
TRIES TO KILL DAUGHTER

Washington, June 12. With but a
t,mi,.a t lii-- a Tnn TMhnrllf , con- -

i IC " iivui u '
Wiemned to be hanited. attempted to
add another victim to his list by try
ing to strangle his daughter when
she came to his cell to bid him good-

bye. Antonla Rlbarlk was a witness
against her father at his trial for
killing Mr. and Mrs. Xovak and Ste-

phen Stanovl. As Bhe stepped for-

ward to kiss hm he grasped her by
the throat and was strangling her
when guards beat him off with iron
bars. He was hanged later without
expressing regret for his crmes.

MYSTERY IX ASTOR SAFE.

Strong Bx. Forced Open,. Holds Se-

crets Thnt Trustees Will Not Re-
veal.
Xew York. The late Colonel John

Jacob Astor possessed one safe of
which he alone knew the combination
and therein, absolutely secure from
fire and burglars, reposed such se-

crets as he desired to conceal from
his most Intimate confidants. Ex-

perts worked in vain to find the com-
bination, as did steel-dri- ll men. The
safe was finally forced open by the
aid of acetylene gas, chlsens and files.
What was found is a mystery that the
trustees refuse to clear.

PONIES TO BE GIVEN AWAY CREATE MUCH

INTEREST AMONG BOYS AND GIRLS: OTHER

PRIZES ALSO PROVING VERY ATTRACTIVE

Tlmt the boys and girls are going to take advantage of the generous prize
offers in connection with tho East Orcgoniun contest which will start Satur-
day, Juno 15, is certain judging from the numerous inquiries and interest
already shown by the. little folks.

Several applications have lieen ninde for receipt books which goes to
show that ninny of tho little workers believe In getting lined up so as to get
an early start Saturday.

Tho attractive prizes offered nse enough to mnko any boy or girl sit up
and take notice.

In the Pendleton "City" contest, or 1st Division, the first prize consists of
a fine Shetland pony, llnnilcy ';Xcver-Break- " Cable Rig silver mounted hand
engraved saddle, made by the same firm and workmen who make the famous
Hnmley Round-u- p prize Middles, also silver mounted bridle nnd martingale
to match the hcuiitirul saddle. The name of the loy or glii wlimlnir this
valuable prize will be engraved on tho silver mounting of the saddle.' Value,
$2ro.n.

The second prize In the first division will be n W. E. Hnnseom standard
17 Jewell gold watch, 25 year ense, choice of cither Elgin, Waltlmin, or South
Bend. Value, $25.00.

Third prize in this division will be a beautiful W. K. Hnnseom solid gold
ring net with n fine diamond Value, $15.00.

In the out-of-to- contest, or second division, n fine Shetland pony, curt
nnd harness, will he the first prize. Not only will this bo a fine pony and
cart hut the harness Is a seetnl made hand sowed set, the finest harness of
this kind over turned ou.t by tho Hamley Harness Co. Value, $300.00.

In this division the second prize will Im? a fine W. E. Hnnseom standard
gold 17 Jewell watch with 25 year enso nnd choice of cither Elgin, Wnltham
or South Bend. Value, $25.00.

Tho third prize will Ih a beautiful A. L. Sol meter solid gold solitaire dia-
mond ring. Value, $15.00.

A detailed statement of the contest will lie found elsewhere In this pnicr.
Bo sure and look Into this mutter little folks, It moans something to you. A
little of your time each day for tho next few weeks may menu one of the
beautiful presents for you. (Jot busy nnd enlist the siipHrt of jour friends
before some other little worker gets the promise of tluir help.

Tho "Pony Man" will he glnd to explain anything you do not understand.
Cull nt this ofrioo nnd see him or call him up on the phone, or If you live
out of town write him. Now Is the time to got ready so as to enter this con-to- st

next Saturday.
llememlicr, we will pny 10 jmt cent cash on all now subscriptions so that

you will at least be paid for your time.

TAFT GETS CALIFORNIA AND

ALSO

Wins in Contest Over District Giving Roosevelt

69,000 Majority in Primary

MASS MEETING CALLED

and Will

Taft As no
of the

Chicago, Illinois, June 12 The
national committee today seated
two Taft delegates from the fourth
district of California. Francis J. He-ne- y

was bitter In his of
the for their action.

Heney said:
"I am before the national commit-

tee to tell President Taft, through his
committee, that If he accepts the two
delegates from the fourth California
district, he Is the receiver of stolen
goods."

This statement resulted In a bitter
debate In which the California attor-
ney bitterly assailed the motives of
Senator Crane of and
Senator Penrose of
Other Roosevelt men made open
charges that Taft had
robbed Roosevelt of two fairly elected....delegates.

The national committee's vote on
the contest of the fourth California
district was 37 for seating Taft men
to 16 against. The two Roosevelt del
egates were elected by a majority of
more than 69,000 In the state wide
primary, and the two Taft men who
were seated in their stead had a local
majority of 150 votes.

F. C. Bryan, a law partner of Gen
eral Charles Dick, Taft's contest man
ager, argued for TaU. Heney spoke
for the Roosevelt delegates. After
Bryan was through with his argu-

ment, Senator Penrose of
asked if he knew the California

legislature had and
violated the law by forcing

through the California primary' law
under the lash of Governor Johnson."

Heney was on his feet Instantly. "I
object," he said, "to my state being
insulted by Senator Penrose or any
one else. I won't silently permit any
one to libel Governor Johnson."

Frances J. Heney, the graft prose-
cutor, today attacked members of the
national committee. He said:

"The committee's handling of the
contest is It is the most
scandalous farce I ever saw enacted
and I have watched the methods of
the toughest In the world
those of San Francisco. I sent Ruef
to the for doing the same
things, but there are no laws to take
care of the situation in the national
committee's case."

Roosevelt men declare the action o

the national committee in seating the
two Taft delegates from the fourth
district of California, is part of a plan
to lay a foundation for an attack on
the whole delegation rrom California
and other states where delegates were
elected from the stat at larg. This
attack thy say will ne made on cre-

dentials.
In connection with the California

contest, Heney read a letter from
Governor Johnson.

It said:
"I decline to appear before a com-

mittee and will not submit to a trial
for title of property by a thief who
steals again. It would be an insult
to the people of California for me to
appear before a committee which

receives Patrick Calhoun's
man, Hogue, or even listens to a con-

test by Calhoun, designed to override
a majority of 77,000 California repub-
licans which prejudiced the contest."

The national committee today seat-
ed the Taft delegates at large from
Arizona. This is the most serious
blow Roosevelt has yet received at
the hands of the national committee.

Ormsby McIIarg, Roosevelt
in the contests, contended

tho election of tho Taft delegates

Weather permitting the Round-U- p

Cowboy band will discourse music on
the streets tonight, the presence of
the 101 Ranch In the city Friday mak-
ing it to have the con-

cert on tho usual date. Tho band,
under the leadership of Chauncey
Haines, has been practicing faithfully
several times a week and its weekly
concerts are real musical treats. The
following is the program as arranged
for tonight:

DELEGATIONS

Pennsylvania West Virginia Republicans Accept
Nominee Under Circumstances, Declare

Leaders Progressives.

denunciation
committeemen

Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania.

committeemen

Pensvlva-ni- a.

"flagrantly delib-
erately

disgraceful.

politicians

penitentiary

ob-

sequiously

repre-
sentative

impracticable

TO
. DENOUNCE PRESIDENT

from Maricopa county to the Arizona
state convention wag Illegal and Ir-
regular. He said the entire state re-
sult hinged on this county.

The first denunciation of Taft'a
candidacy will come at a mass meet
ing of Roosevelt followers to be held
here tonight. The candidacy anil ad-
ministration of Taft will be attacked
by Governor Johnson of California,
Francis J. Heney, Governor Stubbs of
Kansas and Judge Lindsey of Denver.

William Flynn, leader of the pro-
gressives of Pennsylvania, and Gov-
ernor Glasscock of West Virginia, de-
clared those states would not recog-
nize Taft as the re-u- lar republican
nominee should the Taft men control
the convention.

Speaking for West Virginia and
Pennsylvania, Glasscock and Flynn
declared the Taft nomination would
not be accepted under any circum-
stances.

Flynn and Glasscock declared tha
electors and delegators of Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia will support
Roosevelt in the electoral college even
is Taft is nominated.

Flynn said:
"If they steal the roll call of this

convention, we will protect ourselves.
The Pennsylvania state delegation haa
not adjourned. We have thirty of
the thirty-eig- ht delegates and noth-
ing can prevent our electors voting;
for Roosevelt Even If Taft's name
Is on the ballot our electors are not
bound to vote for him. This wuld
mean the defeat of the national re-
publican ticket but would save us
Peuncylvania."

Many Taft and Roosevelt leaders
today dropped all other work and de-
voted their efforts to getting delegates
and candidates' support for their
temporary convention organization
plans. They realize the control of the
temporary organization of the con-
vention may mean the control of the
permanent organization.

1200 YARDS OF DIRT

LIFTED WITH A SHOT

Twelve hundred yards of earth and
rock were displaced at 1:30 this af-
ternoon at the cut which Is being
made on the Wild Horse road east of
this city. So well had the explosives
been placed and so great the precau-
tions taken that absolutely no dam-
age was done and the blast is consid-
ered by Engineer C. H. Martin as
highly successful.

It was anticipated that the blast
would be ready for exploding several
days ago but more time was consid-
ered necessary and it was not until
this morning that everything was in
readiness for the lighting of the fuse.
Sixteen kegs of powder had been im-
bedded and shortly after 1:30 It was
exploded, the noise being deadened so
that it was not heard In the city.

The moving of this large quantity
of earth will greatly facilitate the
work of preparing the Wild Horso
road for travel Engineer Martin has
had a force of men at work for sever-u- l

months and the progress he is
making is very satisfactory to tho
county court.

One year after marriage a man cm
soldoin offer a satisfactory explana-
tion.

1. March The Master Builders . .
Holmes

2. Intermezzo Tonkawa Story
3. Serenade Love's Response . . .

Metter
1 Bouquet of Popular Melodies. . .

Iluvilani
3. Two-ste- p Tho Whizzer. . .Collins
6. Barn Dance from Fluffy Ruf

fes Cornln
7. March Pretoria ... .

S. s'tar Ranker.

BAND CONCERT TO 8E GIVEN ON STREETS

TONIGHT BY ROUNDUP COWBOY MUSICIANS


